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Common Name: Banded greenhouse thrip
Scientific Name: Hercinothrips femoralis (O.M. Reuter)
Order and Family: Thysanoptera; Thripidae
Size and Appearance:
Length (mm)
Egg

.25 mm

Larva/Nymph
.5-1.5 mm
Adult
1.5 mm

Pupa (if applicable)
.5-1.5 mm

Appearance
- Translucent oval that turns white
- Laid singly in an incision on the underside of leaves
- Oblong with 3 thoracic and 11 abdominal segments
- Wingless
- Yellow or white in color but may turn orange to purple
- Have red eyes
- Slender, yellow to brown/black colored body with red
eyes
- Yellow legs with brown hind and mid femora
- Could be winged or wingless
- Wings are narrow, fringed, and grayish brown in color
and have 3 white bands
- Males are rare
- White in color
- Oblong shaped
- Found in leaves on the ground

Type of feeder (Chewing, sucking, etc.): Both larvae and adults have piercing/sucking mouthparts.
Host plant/s: There is a wide variety of hosts: Banana, beet, celery, Crinum, dwarf milo maize,
eggplant, grass, orchids, pineapple, sugarcane, tomato, cucumbers, begonias, cacti, date palm, callas,

cestrum, amaryllis, aralia, chrysanthemum, dracaena, rubber tree, gardenia, croton, hydrangea, moon
flower, screw pine, and Mexican tea.
Description of Damage (larvae and adults):
Larvae puncture leaves, flowers, and stems in order to feed on cell contents and sap. This feeding causes
a silvery appearance on leaves as well as black spots on the undersides. Leaves may eventually turn
brown, wilt, curl, and die. Defoliation may occur.
Adult females slit an incision into leaves using their ovipositor when laying eggs. The adults also feed
similar to the larva, just not as frequently.
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